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u.s. planes detect smoke from Soviet sub 
WASHINGTON (UPll - A 
S~viet nuclear submarine 
~:ir.Pled at sea by a fire that 
kIl ed tbree crewmen got 
under way for a sbort time and 
then stopped Sunday and U.S. 
planes spotted smoke coming 
from the craft, U.S. officials 
said. 
A Pentagon spokesman said 
a P -SC Orion submarine-
bunting plane spied tbe 
Yankee-dass submarine about 
480 miles east or Bermuda 
Sunday and also reported that 
a number of crewmen were 
"topside" on the surfaced 
submarine. 
Tbe Soviets. witb un-
precedented candor about 
military iDBtters. informed the 
United States early Saturday 
that a fire bad occurred Friday 
morning aboard the sub-
marine. whicb is carry\Dj! 
nuclear weapooa. when it was 
620 miles northeast or Ber-
muda. or between 800 to 1.100 
miles east of New Y n . 
Tass. the official Soviet news 
agency. said three crewmen 
died in the accident. Experts in 
Moscow. Tass reported. 
determined that there is no 
danger of an accidental firing 
of the .. eapooa or a leak of 
radioactivity. and U.S. of-
ficials agreed witb tbat 
assessment. 
Tbe PentagOll spokesman 
said Navy P-3C Orion planes. 
flying over the area early 
Sunday. spotted smoke coming 
from the Soviet submarine. but 
in later l'U""II the planes saw 
!IOsmoke. 
A Navy ship. the Powba~, 
was standing by. the official 
said. and was available to 
help, even to tug the sub-
IDUlDe if .-sary. Three 
Soviet mercbanls were near 
the crippled submarine. ap-
parently as part of a rescue. 
Secretary or State Georgl 
Shultz. on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley." said the 
submarine moved a short 
distance for about 20 minutes 
but then stopped again. Tbe 
Daily Egyptian 
Pentagon spokesman said the 
P -SC fUghts reported the 
submarine was again "dead in 
the water." about 480 miles 
east of Bermuda or 1.040 miles 
east of Cape HatJeras. N.C. 
Shultz said there was no 
additional radiation in the 
atmoapbere around the cralt. 
U.S. officials said they still 
bad Uttle information on the 
precise location of the fire or 
how the three crewmen died. 
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Regatta goes national at Du Quoin 
By E1lan Cook 
SIBffWrlter 
Deep-disb pizzas. floating 
beds and bathtubs aren' t what 
most people expect to see at a 
boat race, unless the race is 
the first America's In-
lema tional Cardboard Cup 
CbaUenge. 
More than 90 entries com-
peted Saturday at the Du 
Quoin State Fairgroundl. in 
three classes: Class L powered 
with paddles; Class U. 
powered by ~ropeIIers. paddie 
wbeels or sails; and Class m. 
whicb are constructed on the 
spot. 
Roger Brummett. an in-
dustrial arts teacber in Odin. 
won the Class 1 race. BnIm-
melt, wbo lives In Centralia. 
bas woo the Class 1 race at the 
Carbondale regatta for the 
past seven years. 
In the C1ass n race. Du 
Quoin High Scbool won with a 
boa t constructed in pbysics 
class. Trent Hill. a senior at 
the high scbooI, set a course 
record or 1:03 in the semI-fmaJ 
round, and finished with a time 
or 1:05 in the finals. whicb 
surprised Hill. . 
"I didn't know 1 was going to 
go thatfast at all, " be :;;oid. 
Du Quoin High Scbool atso 
won the Team Spirit award 
and the Pride or the Regatta 
award for most crutive d . 
":Mf"said the team will use 
the boat again to COO!loete in 
the Carbondale race this 
spring. 
' SIU-C ' s Scbool of 
Engineering team. wbo beat 
the Du Quoin team in the 
CarboodaIe regatta. placed 
second in the race. Tbe team 
was <lisa . ted with their 
standing. "I:'t' made an im-
pressive ftnisb when Lynn 
Irons pulled past the com· 
petition near the finisb line. 
Terry Owens or Odin won the 
Class m instant boat race. and 
John Turner or Sheboygan. 
This Morning 
Migrant children 
get teaching toys 
-PageS 
Kansas downs 
Salukis. 35-23 
- Sports 16 
.cIry, ...... In ... _ro.. 
__ by.W .. 
Bill Archer ••• _ of Richard a nd Liz Archer of DeSoeo, _Ita the etIIrtof a preliminary '-t""cIue 1. 
Unions: NIU vote reflects SIU needs 
By Paula Bucknar 
StaIIWrlter 
A coUective bargaining 
election at Northern Illinois 
University garnered .. n 87 
percent voter turnout of 
eligible faculty and staff. That 
shows the need for bargainiug 
at SIU. local union 
representatives say. 
Tbe election was one or three 
held Wednesday for union 
representation at Board of 
Regents scbools. 
"N1U is a peer institution of 
SlU." said J oIm PobImann. 
president of University 
ProCessionals or Slu. an al-
Cilia te of tbe Illinois 
Federation of Teacbers-
American Federation of 
Teachers. 
"If two-thirds of the faculty 
at N1U can support coU""tive 
bargaining, we think it is likely 
that sm faculty will j!lin with 
their peers and the majority of 
other faculty at other llIinois 
universities." he said. 
AFT represents faculty and 
staff at seven Illinois public 
universities t bat bave 
~-oUective bargaining. 
Don Keck, representative 
for the lUinois Educa tion 
. Al!:.."Ciatioo-National Educat· 
ion Association, said that even 
though his group withdrew its 
name from the e1ectiOll baUot. 
the results show the faculty 
"are moving in the directioo of 
needing representation to deal 
with the issues there." 
Northern·s lFI' local. the 
University ProCessionals of 
llIinois. won 318 or Tn votes 
cast in the election. Voters cast 
273 baUots for "00 agent" and 
186 for tbe American 
Association of University 
ProCI!SIOrS. Thirty-five baUots 
were not counted. 
Employers are responsible 
for keeping a Ust of eligible 
voters. Pohlmann said . 
Recently' hired memben! of a 
uniVersIty might not be 011 the 
Hat, so the baUots are not 
counted, or cbaIIenged, until 
the staff memben are cer-
tified as being eIlgible voters. 
lEA and 1FT are contenders 
for representing Slu faculty 
and staff in a collective 
bargaining contract. An 
election is expected sometime 
next year. 
Botb groups want to 
represent Slu and Northern 011 
campuswlde bases. while the 
Board or Regenls and SlU's 
Board of Trustees opt for 
bargaining on systemwide 
bases. 
_ UNIONS, Pee- S 
City to vote on cutting Halloween booths fees 
By Toby Eckart 
StaIIWriIer insurance premiums for beer 
vendors. 
Booth fees for tbia year's It also is hoped that the fee 
HaUoween street festival reductioo will attract mOft 
would "" reduced by 90 percent vendors to Grand Avenue. all 
under an amendment to the area Dixon calls a safety valve 
city's HaUoween ordinance. for revelen on South lUInoIs 
City Manager Bill Dixon Avenue. 
propOsed the amendment that Tbe City Council is expected 
WoukI drop the fee for vending to a~e the amendment 
booIbs 00 Grand Avenue from toaigbt. 
$2SO to $25. Dixoo ~ the Doug Diggle. _ of Old 
==r-~ in.n::''::; · ~~d~ 
dram shop insurance costs 
several week.s ago. Tbe 
average premium is expected 
to be from $800 to $7SO (or two 
days. DiggIe ... id Sumlay. 
S-- booth ---. also are 
required to pay a $SO fee to the 
Carbondale Chamber of 
Commen:e for the cbemlcaI 
toilets provided by tbe 
Chamber. 
Gd~ ~ 
Other proviaioos of the Q .. ..,. It'a _ bed chMpar 
....... _'t _ C'-I*' 
_fED, ..... ,. ..... 
Adam's Rib 
600 S. illinois 
Walkins Only 
PERMS $2000 
Cosmetologist In Training 
All RESERVED SEA 
"IE S UDENT RANSIT AI, Cond •• Wooh<OOm equipped. _ Inlng_ s_ """'0<1 ~t ChOC09O and ' ut..rbo 
EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
AlLSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
RUNS EVERY WEEK 
lPAMi • ~ 
Sundays 
..... 
Thurs. 1:10pm. 4:10pm 
GIFTCDTIFICATU Fri. 12: IOpm. 2:10pm. 4:10pm 
No .. : Pick any deporture/"..tvrn 
Mondays WITH WRY TICKET ",IOIASIII 
.. 
~t'Ollon 
TRI 
Ticket Sales Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
011 ................... '-1.--... __ 
Houn: Mon-1bur: 10:3Oam-5pm' Fri: 9arr.-5pm 
••• 529 •••• 2 
"&fGWlahed s.rwc. .-.Y04l CaD •. ~ On" ...... -........ 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Soviet dissident In U.S., 
thanks Reagan for release 
NEW YORK (UPl) - A "very grateful" Yuri Orlov and his 
wife arrived Sunday in the United Stales as part of a superpower 
deal, ending nine years of jail and Siberian exile for the Soviel 
dilaideDt ... 60 never asked to leave his borneland. Orlov arrived 
on an A..-oOot flight at 1: 30 p.m . III Jolin F . Kennedy Airport and 
was greeted by a contingent of SovIet exiI<s, one of wborn banded 
Orlov a bouquet of red ....... and said, "Tbis is a great dar for 
us." Orlov, speaking IIlrouIIb a translator, thanked PreludeDt 
Reagan for his reI_, ealdne was " very grateful" and pledged 
to wort for the reI_ of other activist. iI!Iprisoned in the Soviet 
Union. 
Terrorists threaten more attack. In France 
PARIS (UPl) -FifteenFrencbmen and Lebanese natiooals of 
Armenian origin were detained briefly for questioning Sunday in 
the investigation of an Armenian extremist group that bas 
threatened to launch attacb in France to press for the m- of 
three comrades. Police said the detainees were an-ested at their 
homes in the morning in Paris and its suburbs. '!'bey were later 
released. '!'be arrests were made in the investigation of threats 
by the Secret Armenian Army for the Liberation :If Armenia, 
which said in Beirut, Lebanon, last week that it planned to 
launch att.lcb in France unless three Middle Eastern convicts 
were released. 
Ta .. "Y. Weinberger hind .... ann. control 
MOSCOW (UPl) - '!'be Soviet Union accused Secretary of 
Defense Caspar V/einberger Sunday of trying to obstruct 
progress on arms control at next weekend's Iceland superpower 
summil "One cannot but note that a regu\ar series of inventions 
about a Soviet threat bas been issued by the Pentagon chief a 
week before a U .S.-Soviet summit meeting," the official Tass 
news agency said. 
Gorbechev receives Invltetlon to visit Mexico 
MEXICO CITY (UPl) - Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Sbevardnadze left Sunday for a brief stop in Cuba en route to 
Moscow after an unprecedented three-day visit that inclu<k-d 
praise for Mexico and condemnation of the United States. 
Shevardnadze left Sunday morning for Cuba a nd "several bours 
of work" before returning to the Soviet Union. Sbevardnadze, the 
~i~e~~ ~::;;d~ ~~~~~~~~ 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev to visit Mexico. 
OPEC menlbers may continue output limit 
GENEVA (UP)) - A high OPEC official said Sunday mem-
bers of the cartel must continue to limit the Oow of oil from their 
wells for a t least another five months to prop up the price of the 
commodity. '!'be 13 OPEC oil ministers begin a special meeting 
Monday - their fLfth this year - amid expert predictions they 
will prolong until Jan. 1 the temporary output ceiling adopted in 
a surprise move in Augusl 
Weathr. forecasters say worst flooding over 
By UnIted Pres. Intern, donal 
Floodwaters from a burst dam Sunday covered a Missouri 
town, and water swirled down streets in a reas south of Tulsa, 
Okla ., pushing to near ly 10,000 the number of people evacuated, 
but forecasters said "the worst is definitely over" in Oooding 
elsewbere. Mostly clear s!ries covered the nation's midsection, 
and water continued to recede in Oooded areas of Dlinois and 
Kansas. 
CBS anchorman Injured In bizarre attack 
NEW YORK (UP!) - CBS news ancbonnan Dan Rather was 
beaten during a biurre case of apparent mistaken identity on 
Pari< Avenue but escaped serious injury wben a doorman came 
to his rescue in an aparbnent lobby, police said Sunday. Rather, 
recovering at home from his injuries, said Sunday be was 
grateful to d.oorman Bob Sestak for acting "in the best tradition 
of helping thy neighbor." 
Senators blast antl-Gadhafi media campaign 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Two senators said Sunday a U.S. 
" disinformation" campaign against Moammar Gadbafi was 
stupid and Secretary of State Geor-ge Sbultz, defending the idea: 
said whoever misled the media " was doing that against policy.' 
'!'be lawmakers, Sen. Sam Nunn, [).Ga., and Sen. Richard Lugar, 
R-Ind. , said revelation of the campaign bas un<!ennined the 
administration's credibility. 
Daily Egyptian 
I U PS 1692201 
Pubhshed dajl~ In the Jnumahsm and ~Tpllan Laborolnr~ l\1onda~ 
Htrough Fnday dunnj.t ~ular semesters and Tuesday Ihnlugh fo'nda~ 
dunng summer lerm by Suulhcrn illinoIS Umver.;II} . CommulUcilliol~ 
IiUllding. carbuod31e. IJ.62901 Second clas> posla~e paId al C'arbocld.lle. 
I I.. 
Edilnrial and business ,.rlices l<ated in COmmunicalinns BUi lding. 
N'trlh Wing. Phone 5:)6...3311 . W Manion Rice. fiscal orrk-cf 
Subscnpflon roues are $to per yea r or $2S for six mon1t~ '4 l1 hlll lhe 
Uniled Stales and $105 pt"r year or $6., for six monlhs in all run'l~n 
<-nunl riei. 
P..,lmast ... : Send clw"~. 01 address 10 IRily Eilvp<ian. Soul"""" 
Illinois Unlvenily. C._Jto. ILfi2901. 
REGATTA, 
from Page1 -
Wis., won the Vogue award {or 
his battleship entry. 
The event is an offspring of 
the Great Cardboard Boat 
Regatla held each spring. 
Other races similar to the 
Carbondale regatta bave been 
held in Springfield and Crystal 
Lake, Ill., SI. Louis, Mo., and 
Sheboygan, Wis. Teams {rom 
as far away as Australia bave 
competed. 
Professor Richard Archer 
began the regatta 13 years ago 
;'!,.r n ~~s:tuS~i:.'t {or his "T~e kinds o{ projects we 
use {or a freshman design 
class are something that are 
diabolical, so the students 
think it can't he done," Archer 
said, " therefore, they're not 
afraid to fail ." 
Archer guaranteed that his 
students learned something by 
competing in the event, but he 
didn' t expect them to win. 
UNIONS, 
from Page 1 
1FT seeks to represent 
facully and professional staff 
on each campus in a combin&1 
unit. lEA believes the two 
groups have a "separate 
community of interests" and 
should not be in the same unit. 
lllinois State and Sangamon 
State universities also are 
headed by the Board of 
Regents. 
At Illin",s State, 670 total 
votes were cast : UPI received 
223 ; " no agent" bad 3a3; 
AAUP bad 64 ; and 40 ballots 
were cballenged . 
One hundred thirty-seven 
Sangamon State voters cast 69 
ballots for UP!, 54 for " no 
agent" and 14 for the AAUP. 
Seven ballots were challenged . 
One design entry was sbaped 
like a giant mallard. but the 
dUckJ'ust couldn't stay afloal. 
The uck, captained by SIU 
students Kendra Callis, Chris 
Kornfeld and Jeff Hindman, 
sank at the starting line. 
A C:uck boal dHlgned by K.ndrl CIIIII, Junior 
In dHlgn, won Ih. TIllnlc AWlrd for Ih ....... 1 
apecllcullr ,Inking durtng lhe AmericI', 
Stoll_by 1111 
Inl...,III_1 Cardboard Cup Chall.ng • . The 
... nl took pile. Saturday 11th. Du Quolr 
Slit. Fllrground,. 
A runoff election is ten-
tatively scheduled for Oct. 29 
between IFI' and Hno agent" 
at Northern and Sangamon 
State. 
BaUots cast by department 
chairs - 33 at Northern and 28 
at Illinois State - also were 
not counted. Sangamon State 
bas lIO department chairs. 
The sinking wasn't a total 
loss. Part of the duck was 
saved and the team won the 
Titanic Award for most 
spectacular sinking. . 
" We didn't care if we sank as 
long as we saved the head," 
Callis said. 
Those who won in each class 
and in special categories were 
awarded cardboard cup 
trophies. Brummett and the 
Du Quoin leam also were given 
traveling trophies, which will 
be engraved with the names of 
each year's winners when the 
challenge becomes an annual 
event. 
Patchett wants to stop federal funding overlap 
The Regents filed a stay in 
Ju ly with the Illinoi s 
Educational Labor Relations 
Board, asking for a delay in 
the election pending an ap-
pellate court's decision on the 
eligibi lity of department 
chairs to vote in the election. By JoDe Rlmar 
StaffWriler 
While Randy Patchell was 
lining up further Reagan 
Administration support for his 
congressional bid, a pair of 
protesters was on band to blast 
Patchett's support of in-
creased funding for 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 
Patchett introduced Orson 
Swi ndle Ill , assistant 
secretary of the Economic 
Development Administration, 
at a press conference Friday 
at Williamson County Airport. 
Swindle proposed that the 
EDA.J.. aDd oth~r federal 
programs des.igned to promote 
business, be restructured to 
prevent overlaps in funding . 
Patchell said he favored such 
a proposal. 
But as Patchett and Swindle 
were outlining reforms in 
federa l programs , the 
protesters demanded reforms 
of their own. 
Two members from the 
Soutbern Illinois Latin 
American Solidarity Com-
mittee waited outside the 
aer .. rught room with signs that 
read, "Stop Aid to Contras," 
and "$100 million !'I,uaIs 10,000 
College Educations. ' 
OLD MAIN 
ROOM 
CHEF'S DELIGHT 
October 8-10 
MOND&Y 
Comed Rosst B"ef with Twice Baked Potatoee 118.911 
Country G"ntlemal with Potato Cblps 118.61\ 
TUESDAY 
Cblcken Cacciatore with Panneean Nood1ee 88.911 
PoUsb Sau8Bl!e on Toasted Bun topped with Cb"eee, 
Grun Pepper and OnJon. French Frlee 118.61\ 
WEDlWESDAY 
Green Pepper Steak St'-rfry with Ric" 
I~ Beef on Roll with Potato Cblps 
nmasDAY 
B...,.,.,U LtnqutnJ Cazbonara 
Croque Madam" with Fralch friee 
FRIDAY 
FllI"t of Sole F101'entln" with Glaud Canots 
Shrtmp Salad Crol8eant with Freeh Frult 
118.911 
88.611 
118.911 
88.61\ 
88.911 
118.61\ 
The Old Maln Room wdcomee students, faculty, 
staff and gueetsMonday-Fliday, llam-l:8Opm 
Msstercard and Vtea accepted. 
Located OD tlu~ aDd Oooro(the StudCIrt Catu. 
"We don't want this issue to 
go away," said Georgeann 
Hartzog, a member of SILASC. 
Althougb the protesters were 
denied entrance into the press 
conference, Patchell greeted 
them and said, "You are 
welcome to express your 
opinion." 
Swindle told reporters the 
federal government is guilty of 
overlapping services at the 
cost of citizens. He said by 
researching services and 
tightening up, many federal 
agencies could be completely 
eliminated without loss. 
EDA, an agency designed to 
guarantee public and com-
mercial loans and grants, is 
only one of many federal 
agencies tha t provides the 
same services, Swindle said. 
He said such agencies as the 
Farmer ' s Home Ad -
ministration, the Minority 
Business Development Ad-
ministration and the Depart-
ment of Labor serve the same 
function as EDA. 
Patchett agreed ,y, tb ' 
Swindle and said he supports 
the reorganization of federal 
agencies. 
The Regents contend tha t 
department chairs are 
managerial in position and 
should not he considered 
faculty members. Ballots cast 
by the chairs will be counted 
only if they would change the 
outcome of the election. 
The IEA-NEA forma!ly 
withdrew its name July 22 
~~l. ~~~e~gr~~~~ 
decided almost a year ago to 
withdraw because of a lack of 
lEA involvement there. " But 
we filed so that faculty and 
staff had an option for 
separate units," he said, 
18th BIRTHDAY! 
Monday, October 6 - Saturday, October 18 
CUl"'lCS 
Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
Thurs. until 8:00pm 
Menswear 
606 S. Illinois 
Dttily'&m6n 
Opinion & Commentary 
stvdent Edltor..Jn·Odef . Tom Mongan: Edltor-lal ,~ editor. Oovtd ShMb; 
Auoc:lot. Edltorial Pog.t £diM. Dord All.,,; Monc9ne editor. Gordon IIl1lng1ter. 
Apa hy won't help 
students' influence 
"I DON'T CARE:' 
It would be interesting to know how many times a student says 
that during a coUegecareer. 
Sometimes not caring is appropriate, but election ~me is not 
one of them. 
The Undergraduate Student Organization sponsored a political 
raUy Sept. 25 that included representatives and candidates for 
county, state and federal offices. Attendance peaked at about IS. 
Sheriff William Kilquist, a democratic candidate, says he 
remembers campaigning to "crowds of thousands" that used to 
gather in the Free Forum Area for the same type of raUy in the 
1960s. 
TUDENTS OF THE '60S weren't scared to speak their minds 
and get involved in politics. A1thougb students of the '80s don't 
have a war in Vietnam to worry them, there's stiU many things 
they should be concerned about. 
A few examples are the nuclear arms race, apartheid, in· 
f1a tion, the national debt, drugs and the high rate of unem· 
ployment. 
The candidates for office who spoke at the campus raUy that 
day are elected to address such issues. 
Students comprise about 60 percent of the Carbondale 
population. That gives them a dclinite voice, wben they vote, in 
who serves on the City Council. 
THIS IS THE KEY TO SETTLING issues to students' 
satisfactions. If student voices were heard ,n Jackson County 
and Carbondale, the city' s R·I zoning orOinance, which restricts 
the number of unrelated people who can live together in 
residentiaUy·zoned neighborhoods, could be less of a problem to 
many who are complaining now. 
A1thougb students may not have as streng a voice in decisions 
concerning state and county levels of government, it stiU is 
important they make themselves beard. Students spend a lot of 
time in Southern lllinois wbile receiving a college education. 
THAT GIVES STUDENTS A VESTED interest in who's 
elected to office - state or federal - because anything con· 
cerning Southern IUinois that comes before lawmakers in 
Sp~e1d or Washington can affect students. 
~ help:r::~~~~'~~n:.'ball~o~: job by itself. Involvement ill community affairs will. 
Students who don't take an interest in wbat is happening bave 
no right to complain when something doesn't turn out the way 
they would wish. 
If you don't listen to the candidates, don't be surprised when 
they give you the shaft. . 
Quotable Quotes 
Any agency in this county that encounters a dead body or parts 
of dead bodies that they can't account for ougbt to notify the 
coroner's office. We have to identify these things to make sure 
somebody's not killing somebody. - Jefferson County, Ky., 
Coroner Richard Greathouse, scolding United Parcel Service 
emploYees for not reporting the discovery of 12 human heads in a 
medical shipment on ils way to Colorado. 
Doonesbury 
Letters 
Let's get some new shows 
W::;ru radio is currently 
soliciting contributions to 
maintain its generally higb· 
quality programming. Un· 
fortunately, listeners can only 
support the status quo. 
In the last fundraiser . 1 
pledged against "The Great 
Ones," and in favor of more 
classical, jazz or folk music in 
the morning slots. N"arly 
everyone I talk to 'wbo tistens 
to the station agrees that 
devolins two hours six mol" 
nings a week to Frank Sinatra , 
Doris Day, Rosemary Clooney, 
Mel Torme, endless repetitions 
of "Mack the Knife," etc., is 
,excessive and embarrassingly 
inappropriate for a university 
public radio station. 
For the same cost to the 
station, the s<H:alled "great 
ones" could be replaced by the 
true great ones who never sang 
in Las Vegas - Bacb, 
Beethoven, Mozart, etc. 
'rhe station's induigenCl! in 
show biz music and its serioos 
neglect of folk, ethnic and 
traditional music dates back to 
1981 , wben aU of its folk 
prograr.:!: were slasbed due to 
cuts in budgets and broad· 
casting bours. Tbe 
management only brought 
back "A Prairie Rome 
Companion" after massive 
local campaigning made them 
realize it was one of their more 
popualar programs. 
There are currently at least 
four nationally·syndicated folk 
music programs we don't get 
here : "The Flea Markel," 
produced at the Old Town 
School of Folk Music in 
Cbicago ; " Thistle and 
Shamrock," music from the 
Britisb Isles ; "Our Front 
Porch" and "Songs From the 
Back Porch. " 
Any of these would be a 
welcome addition to wsru's 
schedule. In the hope tha I the 
station's new - management 
will be more receptive to this 
community's proven interest 
in folk music, I encourage 
others to write wsru and 
pledge support for new 
programming along with the 
best of the current schedule. -
Bryan Crow, Makanda. 
PLO cartoon was truly appalling 
The Sept. 25 cartoon printed 
on the editorial page of the 
D.E . was truly appalling. It 
depicted PLO leader Yasser 
Ararat and two guerrillas 
rejoicing over the newly· 
designed Palestinian flag : a 
black flag with a skuU and 
cross boDes, or a HJolly 
Roger." Sucb is a grotesque 
insinuation that Palestinians 
are dangerously pirate-like 
people: vulgar, violent and 
unmoral . 
For anyone who doesn't 
know, the Palestinian people 
already bave a flag and are 
very/roud of it. thank you. I 
woui suggest, bowever, that 
the cartoonist present his 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
"new design" to the Israeli 
government. It would be much 
more suitable. 
This cartoon truly reflects 
the ignorance of the cartoonist. 
However, the question to be 
asked here is why the D.E. 
chose to publish sucb garbage? 
- Dim. Zalatimo, sophomore, 
Biomedlcal EngIDeeriDg. 
8C571'1J1(6, 
AMI6O. WIlE 
NOTAI.CfE. 
I 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Pago., Daily EQpIIan.~'''' 
Briefs 
TODA Y'S MEETINGS: Zeta 
Beta Tau, 7 p.m., Student 
Center Corinth Room ; In-
stitute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineering, 6:30 
p.m., Tech A Ill. 
SOCIETY FOR Ad -
vancement or Management 
will bost Don Jackson, senior 
vice president of First 
National Bank of Carbondale, 
6: 30 tonight in Student Center 
Ohio Room . 
GAY AND Lesbian People's 
Union Steering Committee will 
meet 7 tonigbt in Student 
Center Missouri Room . 
PrideLine and the 
Homecoming dance will be 
discussed. 
PAUL SCHILPP will teach 
"The Contemporary Mind" 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Oct 7 - Dec. 2, Quigley I08B. 
Course focus will be " A critical 
analysis or the thought pat-
terns and motivations 
dominating the American 
mind in the penultimate 
decade of the 20th Century. " 
Registration fee is $25 and can 
be p.~id at the first meeting. 
For more information cal1 
Jane lwers, 536-7751. 
CAF.EER DEVELOPMENT 
Center is offering tbe 
worksbop " Manage Your Time 
Effectively," 3 - 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Woody B 142. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 
will sponsor " Metal Chelate 
Fluorescence Enhancement 
by Nonionic Micelles : Sur-
factant and Auxiliary Ligand 
Nature Influence on the 
Niobium-Lumogallion Com-
plex," a lecture for Anal. 
Cbem., 1986, 58, 2161-2166, 4 
p.m. today, Neckers 218. 
ACROSS 
1 Pound dow:. 
S Cauten.r.. 
9 Heed cover 
,. Hebrew dry 
measure 
15 AI - . now 
16 lliand In lake 
Erie 
17 Compllc::aUon 
18 So. stale 
19 Macaw 
20 Kind ot mill 
22 legat atfltl"l 
24 Coasttand 
26 Befit 
27 Spens. 
""'oIne 
28 ActOI' Jamea 
29 Pronoun 
32 Holy 
355_ 
37 Century ~anl 
"' ..... 39 SwelUng 
.cO Sweater 
43 Hoyden 
45 Young anima' 
46 Protracted 
47 Ms.. lupino 
48 Anir"ed 
49 Hate makers 
S3 M'tndfut 
57 Was 
astonished 
S8Newtywed 
59 Rain trough 
6 1 TV pari 
62 Reme1M!s 
63 Overcrowded 
area 
S. Ms. Ado!ms 
65 Pips 
66 leners 
Today's 
Puz,zle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 9, 
67 Fracture 
OOWN 
1 Grasping 
-
2 P;sa $ave 
3 TV and press 
4 F~ced 
5 Sad sound 
6 Relaled 
through Mom 
7 Zenith 
8 Inspirit 
9 Arrangement 
10 Alghan city 
I 1 " Woe IS mel" 
12 Had being 
13 Paslures 
21 Fonc part 
23 Aria 
25 Pop 
28 Penormlng 
29 Rebuke 
30 Same pref 
31 Oiseefn 
32 Contamer 
33 J.,-
3. String 
36 College song 
38 Most adrO\I 
41 Malady 
42 ears-paw 
43 Telher 
44 Harem rooms 
48 Granted 
.g Siage Show 
50 Piano plece 
51 Apply (salvel 
52 Velocity 
53 Basics 
.. Genuine 
55 Auto par1 
56 Glen 
60 German Cit)' 
TAKE-A-PROF 
TO LUNCH 
AT 
THE 
OLD MAIN 
ROOM 
Wednesday, Octo her 8, 1986 
50% off Each Faculty member's brunch If 
accompanied by a student_ 
The Old Main Room. located on the 2nd floor of 
the Student Center. welcomes students, faculty . 
staH and guests to lunch_ 
Hours are Monday-Friday 110m-I :30pm 
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Image of Africa distorted 
by media, speaker says 
By Brett v.! •• 
Staff Writer 
The influence of African 
nations in the world, the ef-
fects of technology on Nigeria 
and the relationship between 
Africans and black Americans 
were some of the topics 
discussed during a forum 
sponsored by the Nigerian 
Student AssOCiatiO.1. 
Mary Davidson, director of 
the School of Social Work, 
opened the forum, held Friday 
~i~:'d:"t ~~~~roc;f:l~d 
" Rela lions hip Between 
Africans and African 
Americans - Pust, Present 
and Future." 
VA VIVSON SAID there is a 
lack of under .tanding between 
many Africans and black 
Americans, citing a professor 
from South Africa wbo told her 
there are two cha .... cteristics 
of the relationship between 
Africans and black 
Americans. 
" He said 'Black Americans 
don't really feel a part of us. 
When they come to Africa they 
:hln~to, be treated as bonorary 
" He also sp!*e of status 
anxiety," DaVIdson said. " He 
said it has to do with the fact 
that most African Americans, 
wbether they know it or not, 
tend to live closer to the 
Western standard of 
_._eoup-
MAXELL 
UR-90 
Low Nol .. 'a,. 
~~it 99C 
that is closer to the way whites 
in South Africa live than 
blacks." 
eO~lE OF tbe rea sons 
Americans do not understand 
Africans are because African 
countries such as Nigeria do 
not receive adequate coverage 
in the media or er..ough at-
tention in schools, Davidson 
said. As a result, she said, 
many black Americans have 
misconceptions of Africa. 
"The perception that black 
Americans have historically 
beld of Africans is the image 
projected by America 's media, 
which is not flattering . It's 
much lite the image that was 
projected for years about 
native Americans," Davidson 
said. 
SHE SAID many old.". black 
Americans view Africa ac-
cording to bow it was depicted 
in "Tarzan" movies 30 years 
ago. 
Davidson said Africans and 
black Americans on campus 
can leam to understand eacb 
other and suggested that 
African and black American 
students socialize with each 
other in orner to develop that 
understanding. 
FOLUSO OLUFEMI. 
president of Effaco Cor-
poration, a Chicago import-
export firm , discussed 
" Feasibility of the Nigerian 
Culture into the Tecbnological 
Age." 
Olufemi, a Nigerian, said 
Nigeria sbould use technology 
to develop itself, but not at the 
cost of losing its cultural 
identity. He said Nigeria needs 
a socIety with a sense of 
purpose. 
Young Nigerians must be 
taught to preserve tbeir 
cultural and traditional values 
if Nigeria is to keep its national 
identity, Olufemi said . 
"Nigeria must go back to its 
cultural roots." 
LtJKE TRIPP, coordinator 
of Black American Studies, 
lectured on ''Tbe Influence of 
African Nations on the 
Political Future of the World." 
Tripp said the influence of 
African nations in the political 
world is likely to be minimal in 
the next 25 years. 
Tripp said some African 
leaders have been saying 
correctly that "one of the 
reasons African nations are so 
poor is because they have been 
stripped and raped of their 
best resources to turn into the 
wealth of Western European 
countries. fI 
Single Print 
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Computing Affairs offers workshops 
Computing Affa;;'s is of-
fering the following 
worksbops: 
- IBM PC Utilities, 11 a .m .-
12:30 p.m. today, Faner 1024, 
register by calling 453-4361, 
ext.260. 
- Xedit Macro Procedures 
3-4 p.m. today, Faner2365; 
- SAS Intermediate, 3-4 
p.m. Tuesday (session 1 of 2) , 
and Thursday (session 2 of 2), 
Faner3512. 
WI'Il1 LOOK ••• 
••• YOUI 
Jugglers 
Je.ters 
Magician. 
Singers 
Da.ncers 
- Tape Usage, 3-4 p.m . 
Wednesday, Faner 2365. 
M~nf~a\~~oc~;:,r~~~nt!~ 
Alternatives, presented by 
DYTEC Corp., 2-4 p .m . 
Tbursday, Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
- Usin g the 6670 Laser 
Printer, 2-3 p.m. Friday , 
Communications 9A, register 
by calling 453-4361 . ext.260. 
To perform In the tenth annual 
Madrigal Dinner to be 
held at the SIU Student 
Center Dec_ 10 thru Dec. 13, 1986 
:-. 
" t: Call James Jackson 
'»~" «"'~ at 536-3351 ,131 
"~ for more information 
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Nigeria's freedom 
celebrated locally 
B, Bratt Y lila 
SIaIfWrtt", 
Beaut i ful handwoven 
costumes and tasty African 
disbes were presented at a 
banquet and fashioo sbow held 
in commemoration of Ibe 261b 
anniversary of Nigeria's in· 
dependence. 
About 76 people attended the 
banquet Saturday. Fredd 
Vanlare, a Nigerian student 
majoring in interior design, 
expressed bope for Nigeria's 
future, "I feel we bave a very 
bright future, " be said. 
Ayoola O~biyi, president 
of the NIgerian Student 
Association, said many 
Americans have misper· 
ceptions of African countries. 
"SOME PEOPLE think of 
Africa as Ibe dark wall," said 
Ogunbiyi. '" have been asked 
a lot of questions like, 'Do you 
live in bouses"! '" 
Ogunbiyi said Ibe media 
tend to project the best of what 
happens in the West while 
reporting Ibe worst about 
Africa . He added many 
Americans often make Ibe 
mistake of comparing Nigeria 
to the United States. 
OGUNBIYI, DISCUSSING 
some of the problems in his 
country, said Nigeria bas 
placed too much emphasis 01\ 
petroleum, and not enough 00 
developing its agricultural 
resources . Althougb his 
rountry is governed by a 
military dictatorsbil1, 
Ogunhiyi said be is optimistic 
that democracy will return to 
Nigeria. 
Among the Nigerian food 
served at the banquet was 
fufu, which is made from 
ground rice and masbed 
potatoes ; moi moi, which is 
made from black eyed peas, 
tomatoes, onions, bard boilea 
~, and corned beef; bard 
boiled eggs covered witb 
sausage; and chin chin, which 
are like cookie!:. 
In Ibe fashion sbow were 
styles of handwoven clothing 
from the Yoruba people in 
soulbwestero Nigeria, Ibe Igbo 
peopl~ in Ibe southeast and the 
Fulam. 
Geriatric services workshop set 
The Southern Illinois 
Chapter of the Hospital Social 
Worker D i rectors in 
co(meralion with Fos ter 
Medical will presenl a 
"Geriatric ServIces : New 
Dimensions Future Direc· 
lions" workshop at 8:30 , .m . 
Friday at Ibe Collins· ' ille 
HiltonIDD. 
For information contact 
Jean Loemker al Carbondale 
Memorial Hospital, 549-0721, 
ext. 5U9. 
DELICIOUS! 
NUTRICIOUS! 
~ 
HAN.S 
AROUN. 
S.U 
Beelrice A_nl,1 and a ,oung companion model NIgerian 
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Migrant workers' 'children 
receive free teaching toys 
By Toby Ecllert 
StaffWrfter 
The cblldren at the Unioo-
Jackson Labor Camp were 
resUess. They milled around 
the camp's day care center, 
kicking dirt and asking, "What 
time is it?" 
" No . Not yet," Kay 
Weatherford, the director 0( 
the day care center, told them. 
I~wben't' 
"Six o'clock' " sbe said. 
IfSeis," I 
"Six o'clock'" one boy ex-
claimed. "That's aimost an 
hour'" 
They were waiting for the 
toys dooated by the IlliDois 
Migrant Council to be 
distributed. The IUinols 
MIgrant Council is a nOD-profit 
statewide organizatiOD that 
provides support and 
emergency relie! services to 
thousands 0( migrant workers. 
About 73 cbIldren gathered 
at the Unioo-Jacksoo Labor 
Camp Thursday to receive the 
"Toys That Teach." They 
came from other camps and 
individual residences that dot 
the four-eounty region that is 
borne - at least for a while -
to most migrant and seasonal 
farm workers in Southern 
IlliDois. 
"Without this program these 
cbIldren would have few, if 
any I toys," said Brenda 
Pessin, wbo coordinated the 
pI'OIIl'8Ill for the IMC. 
. The group raised more thaD 
$9,000 to buy the toys, Pessin 
said. Statewide, 'lie group bas 
distributed abou, 700 toys to 
often impoveriahed farm-
worker's cbIldren. 
As the time to distribute the 
toys .-red a line formed in 
front 0( the day care center 
and parents and cbIldren 
waited impatienUy. 
"What kind are they?" ooe 
boy asked. 
uWbo cares" another abot 
back. ''They're new'" 
Inside the center, Pessin, 
Weatherford and several other 
camp workers arranged the 
loy>j on tables labeled with 
numbers corresponding to 
different age groups. 
At 6 p.m., the doors of the 
day care center were opo.ned 
and the workers and their 
cbIldren crowded into the 
doorway. Some 0( the cbIldren 
were impatienUy puIIing their 
parents forward. 
As one group of cbIldren 
received their toys and lell. 
another appeared. WbeD asked 
wbich toisbe wanted out of the 
baIf-dozen er 10 on the table, 
one girl from the sIx-llH!l&bf,. 
year-old age group hesitated. 
Her eyes swept the table onc:e, 
then a broad smile spread_ 
her face. Sbe pointed to the 
larIest toy, a "Teach and 
Play" clown doll . Soon all the 
cbildretl in the group wanted • 
clown. !AIclriIy, there were 
plenty. 
OUtside, tbe cbIldren waiting 
to gf!t into the day care cen~ 
enviously eyed the cbiIdn!n 
emerging with their new toys. 
In the end an the children 
emerged satisfied. 
Pessin, wbo bas worked with 
the migrant cbIldren fer 11 
years, said sbe !)opes the toy 
distribution program will 
become an 8DD\I81 event. The 
program was set up in honor 0( 
her brother, Stuart, wbo was 
killed in an auto accident. 
"I decided I wanted to do 
something in my brother's 
clill'~ I~t w= ':f~ ~ 
so long," Pessin said. 
Cover Your Face! 
Disgusting and Horrible 
Masks, 
Masquerade Masks, 
Beards, Kits, 
Costumes, Wigs, Make-up 
and much much more 
all of reasonable prices I 
IIftenulti.ul lasfd 01tS 
University Mall. Carbondale 
54'-.71 
SALUKIIN WONDERLAND 
HOMECOMING '86 
Have you maintained a good grade 
point average while having a good time 
at SIU? 
Were looking for candidates with 
wit &.. personality to be: 
"Mr. L Ms. Salukl" 
Win: $25 cash, dinner, SIU sweater, 
respect &.. admlratlonl 
Deadline to Enter: Monday, Oct. 6. 
for more Info contact SPC at 536-3393 
Attention State of lllinois employees and retirees! 
Extend your new Basic Dental Plan to cover problems like 
toothaches, dental emergencies, crowns and bridges, gum 
disease and dentures. 
Ir yltU Rnd your df'1~ts p&rtldpate in the Ba.sir Slatt'l lcalth Man or any .,r lhe 
Stal('il22 liMn's, ynu 81t' lIut.onuukally "'flft,uro in lhl.' fnoe Bask- llrntaJ Plan. nUT. 
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Get the complete dental coverage you and your ramny need today. 
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October 17 Is the last day 
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Painful experiences :e'inerg'e dU'ring "Scars" 
By Laura Milbrath 
Staff WrIter 
Nancy BrooIts stood in the 
spotlight and painted over a 
tiee-sliaped scar on ber ab-
domen with green fmgerpaint. 
She said to her the scar was the 
tree ollife - her symbol ol the 
will to live. 
Broolts said as a child, sbe 
died three times during the 
operation thatleft the scar, but 
an inner will to survive gave 
her strength. 
BrooIts, interim director of 
the Office for Women's Affairs 
at Indiana University, painted 
this scar and many otben In 
"Scars " 8 one·woman show 
performed Wednesday at 
Mainstreet East. Broolts is 
also artistic director of 
WomanSbine Tbeater, a 
feminist theater company 
based in Bloomington, Ind. 
Tbe Feminist Action 
CoaIilion in Carb.lndale and 
Wild Pony Productions 
sponsored "Scars." It was 
explained as a healing per. 
formance for women, wbich 
provides a forum for women to 
tell their stories and heal their 
troubles through the support of 
other women. 
Broolts thinks that unhappy 
experiences are often sup-
pressed until they are almost 
forgotten . The untold story and 
the unsaid word become so 
bidden that we don't know they 
are there, sbe said. 
As Broolts painted a snake-
shaped scar on her knee with 
yellow and green fmgerpaint, 
sbe told of bow her dancing 
Two arrested, 
await extradition 
Carbondale police arrested 
two men wanted in different 
states Saturday. Both men 
were taken to Jackson County 
Jail and are awaiting ex· 
tradition, police said. 
Police picked up Nolan J . 
Gant. 25, wbo is wanted as an 
escapee from a Michigan 
correctional facility. Gant was 
a suspect in a Carbondale 
waUet theft. Police said 
William A. Cizek of Lewis 
Park Apartments reported 
that his wallet was stolen and 
that he had received a call 
from a man demanding about 
$150 for its return. 
Police took Gant into 
custody at about 2 p.m. wben 
Cizek went to make the ex-
change. 
Police picked up Anthony 
Horton, 18, at about 10 p.m. 00 
South JllInois Avenue after 
checking his identificatioo to 
verify IUs age. Police said 
Horton was wanted 00 a 
warrant for burgJary charges 
In Milwaukee, Wis. 
Nature wOf1(shop set 
The Touch ol Nature En-
vironmental Worksbops 
sponsors _ a canoe trip 00 
Devil's Kitchen Lake 9:30 a .m. 
- 4:30 I.'.m. 00 Oct. 11 . in-
terpretations 00 plant com-
mU.!uties and past geological 
events will he discussed. 
Advanced registration 
required. For more in-
formatioo call 529-4161, 
Puzzle answers 
career was shattered by a fall 
when she was 20. 
Since she was unable to walk 
fqr nine months after the knee 
~~i!...~bousr~~~ 
paint the scar like a snate 
because througb aU that 
cbange, 1 watched myself sbed 
my skin, like a snal<e." 
Wbile Broots painted a 
crescent moon over a scar 00 
her leg she said women are 
like crescent moons beca.-
"we are always still there, 
even when we ooly see part ol 
ourselves," sbe said. 
Some of the people in the 
audience told about their 
experiences of pain from 
disease and alcobolism. Others 
spclke ol pain from wanting to 
he accepteG bY their families. 
As 000 woman painted red 
lines 00 her wrists sbe told 
about being raised In an 
alcoholic environment. She 
said it made her consider 
suicide. 
" I didn't want to die. 1 just 
wanted the scan. 1 wanted to 
let someone know 1 was bur-
ting," she said. 
Tbe performance was 
1j.L L~ 
.1" Slot ;,.~'g.., 
~. 
'350 
_& 
'260 (no transportation) 
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women only. Mooaee TietJe, 
an audience member and a 
fresbman in Electrical 
Engineering, said the men's 
excluoioo ioade the women 
more comfortable. "Witbout 
men, the women were able to 
loosen UJ.> aDd speak freely," 
Ticklell8ld. 
Brooks (lnt performed 
" Scan" last summer at the 
Micbigao Women's Festival. 
She said audloDce reac:ticlm to 
the performances are 
different. "I always 
that wamen wID tell 
8' 
'a \Gil 
of courage. 
"I was reaUy struck bY bow 
many mentioned alcobol -
that thread is in 10 many 
stories. We are told we are the 
weaker sex, but these women's 
stories were yet more evidence 
that we are strong euougb to 
beaI from the mOllt violent and 
~c situatioos," Brooks 
Maoy ol the women relate 
unhappy ""perien.,.. but 
''Women need to share their 
triumpba . too," Broob said. 
Women bue .~ witbln 
tbeIueI_, abe;,;;said.;;·iii'_ ... 
I"~ 
" "na' 
" "t\ oitfJ " " " 
"one 01 . 
Auditorium ~ Shryock. 
Box office open Mondoy Ihrougl; Fridoy, 10:)0 • . m. 10 6:00 p.m. 
Moil Ind V'ISIIMos1crUrd phone ... 'don .. e ~ed weekdoys, 
S:)O ...,... !Q 5:lO p .m. Con (61~1.~J378 or wrile 10 
5hryodt Auditorium. SlUC. ~r6oncble,ll62901 
Presents 
Richmond values district seniority 
By .loDe Rlmar 
StaHWrit. 
You can judge the seniority 
of state representatives by 
looting at their license plates, 
and Rep. Bruce Richmond, 
Democratic incumbent for the 
116th District,. is proud w 
display a 25 on Dis. 
Richmond, from Mur-
physboro, faces Republican 
ctndidate Herman Wright of 
Anna in the November elec-
tion. 
Richmond's 12 years as a 
representative for the 116th 
District have pushed him up 
{rom !lath w 25th on the 
senioritr list, a place he says 
helps him get the tblogs he 
needs for the district. 
" I can ask the speaker !or 
just about anything, within 
reason, and get it," Richmond 
said. 
Richmond, along with House 
Majority Leader Jim McPike, 
D-A1tonl,~!te"ded a meeting of 
the Couege Democra ts last. 
week at the sm Student 
Center. 
Richmond's opponent bas 
made an issue of the high in-
surance rates for workmen's 
compensation, saying the high 
rates keep business out of 
nlioois. Wright says if elected 
he will lower the rate by 
promoting legislation that 
would minimize the amount of 
workmen's compensation paid 
out by employers. 
Richmond says Wright's 
ideas about how w rid the state 
of the problen are over-
simplified. Such controversial 
problems are usually can-
didates for agreed legisL1tion, 
he said. 
Agreed legislation requires 
cooperation between 
management and labor w 
seWe disputes. Wben con-
cessions are made, the 
legislature agrees w pass a bill 
tha t is drawn up by 
representatives from both 
management and labor. 
Richmond said agreed 
legislation bills have been 
effective in lowering rates in 
the past, but Wright disagrees, 
saymg that in the past year 
workmen' s compensation 
rates have risen {rom 8 per-
cent of total cost w the em-
ployer w 25 percent of the wtal 
cost. 
"Agreed legislation does not 
work," Wright said in a 
tele{lhone interview . 
''Susmesses are stillieaviog." 
Although Richmond agrees 
there is a need for im-
provement in workmen's 
o:tlmpensation laws, he says 
it's not as had as it seems. 
fr!.cP:;; f~~~l~ 
Illinois had the worst work-
men's compensation laws in 
the country. He said because 
legislarors have worked w 
modify problems through 
agreed legislation, Illinois DOW 
ranks 23rd of the 41 states that 
rely on private insurance for 
workmen's compensation. 
••••• y' .. M"'1tl.~m!.~'IIJ}AW' ••••• 
1. Bacon, Patty & link Sausage 
2. French Bread, French Toast 
3_ Pancakes & Patatoes 
... Country Biscuit. & Gravy 
5. Scrambled Eggs 
6. Apple Butter, Grits with butter 
7. fruit Bar 
M-F 7-' , '1.J9 
I.ee Utilities 
fashion dungar_ 
FEES, from page 1-----
~ $1999 
"V .... (Sugg. Retal'S29.50) 
Size 28-40 Beige, Khaki, Denim amendment would: 
- Allow liquor swres and 
restaurants on South Illinois 
Avenue w :;ell food and non-
alcoholic beverages in outdoor 
vending areas abutting their 
property. The vendors would 
not be required w obtain a 
permit or pay any fees w the 
city, but they would be 
required w obtain a temporary 
food service permit from the 
J ackson County Health 
Department. . 
- Waive permit and fee 
requirements for a1cobol and 
drug &wareness booths setup 
on the Strip. 
- Allow the playing of 
amplified, pre-recorded music 
in the Fair Days area between 
7 p.m. and 1 a .m. Under the 
provision , Dixon would 
&OJ.DIII~ 
per S 1 OFF D:r;~:ry I 
Mecil ..... or Larpe PluG -In-houoe or Deliver( .' 1 
FREE 1-32 oz. Coke .1 §. "Jl~_.mdeliv.ry of small or medium pizza I'; 
oz Cokes with large pizza 1 i 
529.4138 !i: 
Every Day Deal 
"a'lon Beef. Fry II Small DrInk '2.99 
IATEN/C/If &.y ~ Dar Dill 
Des '.' FlyIt.OO ~ 2 it- fir 
' .... 9,.) _SIll tt.00 
W/~ IIr ... WI __ 
OnIon. __ • OnIon . ........ 
Call for Delivery 549-1013 5215. Illinois Ave. 
Student Center 
Bowling 
Fall All-Star Classic. 
Oct. 11 and 12, 1986 1:00p.m. 
Handicapped Singles 
Tournament 
Sign ur in the 
Student Center 
bowling em billicrds 
area. 
Opel, ,a all SIU 
students, Joculty 
and .toff. 
Minimum number 
of participants i. 16 
For more Information can: 
453-21103 
determine where the music 
could be played. 
- Allot electricity hookups 
for booths on a ftrst come, first 
served basis. The number of 
electricity hookups available 
on Grand Avenue is limited. 
Hookups would cost $5 each. 
r-PREfERRE~~ S!~£~ 
Brand No.... oH-prlce clothing for Men & Women 
On illinois Ave. Hou",: M-Wl0-6;Th 10-3; F-5 10-6 
ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS, 
MARRIED COUPLES 
EVERGREEN TERRACE 
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished 
S294 - S318 per month (including utilities) 
Stove and Refrigerator furnished 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
Efficiency, 1-Bedroom, 2-Bedroom Furnished 
S233-S271 per month (including utilities) 
Must be enrolled as a fu/~time student Other eligibility requirements available at: 
University Housing 
Family Housing Office 
Washington Square B 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale. IL 62901 
61&-453-2301, ext. 38 
-"' ....... Pnlclalon Haln:ut • Style - Only 57.50 
Temhc campus CUIS a' super .... ngs willi 
_1.0 Freegofts & rot_. 
ReGIS HAlRSTYUSTS 
UNIVERSITY MAll 
Doubles team 1 st 
at Cougar tourney 
By Wally Foreman 
StaH Wrfter 
Coach Judy Auld said she was pretty pleased 
wi th the performance of her team at the 1986 Sru:E 
Cougar Invitational. _ 
Host Sru-Edwardsville, sru-e, Drake and 
Southwest Missouri were the four teams competing 
in the tourney. No team points were kept for the 
tourney, but individual records were. 
Because of rain the tourney was held at two 
different sites Auld said. " I wasn 't able to see 
everyone play because it was 30 minutes between 
the two facilities which meant an hour to get back 
and forth," Auld said. 
The highlight of the tourney for tbe Salukis was 
Ellen MoeUering and Beth Boardman, No. 1 
doubles, wionning the doubles tourney with a ~ 
record. Moellering and Boardman beat Kori Bauer 
and Susan Brenan, NO. 1 doubles from Drake, 7-6 
2nd 6-1. 
The No. l dOUblesih Dana Cherebetiu and Julie Burgess finished wi a 1-1 record with their lose 
coming against Bauer and Brenan. 
Sue Steuby and Sherri Knight, No. 3 doubles, had 
a 2-2 record. Steuby and Knight lost in the firs t 
round and entered the consolation round. While 
playing tbe No. 2 doubles team from Drue Stueby 
and Knight were dONn 2'() in the second set when 
Auld defaulted them because Knight was feeling ill. 
" I didn't want Ul lose Sherri for the season so I 
retired them fro the match," Auld said. 
The No. 4 bles team. Patsy Hoskins and 
Leslie Jone.' :.ad an <f.2 record. 
In the ;- tbe first flight of singles play No. 1 
singles ,>layer, MoeUering, had a 2·2 record. 
Moellr~ 109 lost in the firs t round and then lost in the 
fina of the consolation round to Bauer 2-6 and 6-7. 
Cberebetiu, No. 2 singles, finished with a 1-1 
record. Cberebetiu beat Bauer in her first match, 
but then lost to Portia George, No. 1 singles form 
Sru-Edwardsville, Hand 3-6. 
No. 3 singles, Boardman flOished with a 1-1 
record, losing to Racheal McClelland, NO. 1 singles 
player for Drake, 4-6 and 1-6. Auld said .he taiked 
to both Boardman and McCLelland about the 
match a nd both said it was c1os~. 
In the second flight of singles play No. 5, Burgess, 
compiled a 2-1 record, losing in the semi-finals to 
Gisele Baudouin, NO. 5 s ingles player for Drake, 4-6 
andlHi. 
'0. 6 s ingles, Knight, had a I-I record. Knight 
also lost to Baudouin IHi and 2~. 
Jones finished w.th a 1-2 record losing to Leigh 
Frederick, NO. 6 singles for Southwest Missouri , 4-6 
and 3-6 in the semi-fmals of the consolation rouDd. 
Hoskins had aD <f.2 record and also lost to 
Fred~:ick H , 6-\ and 6-7. 
Fielders tie Colonels; 
Beltran hits lone tally 
By M.J. Sqrshak 
StaHWriter 
sru's field hockey team held on through two I<f. 
minute overtime periods to secure a 1-1 tie in 
Friday's game with the Colonels of Eastern 
Kmtucky University. 
The 5+2 Colonels defeated the Salukis 2-\ in 
triple overtime last year, but sru came back to 
beat tbem 3'() in the Midwest Independent 
Championships. Tbe Colonels have lost five of the 
last SIX meetiDgs with the 4+1 Salukis aDd have 
never won in Carbondale. 
sru senior Lynn Beltran scored in the first half to 
give her team the lead, but Eastern's Carol Van 
Winkle tied the game with a second half goal on a 
penalty sbot. 
IUner had earlier said that sbe expected 
Eastern's style of play to be similar to that of the 
~Iukis . 
" Early, we may have dominated a IitUe, but I 
think it was a pretty even gamp," said nlner. 
The Salukis did dominate the game in the first 
half, taking 23 shots compared to the Colonels' 
eight. The total tally of sbots taken in the game 
showed the Salukis having taken 49 shots to 
E astern 's 25. 
IUDer said that s.~e felt good about the way the 
Salukis played. Freshman Wendy Darius and 
senior Ns omi Ta va!"l!S were mentioned as two 
Salukis that played a s trong game. 
" Wendy did a better job of playinJ, more 
aggrt!Ssively today," said llIner. " Naom"s been 
p.laying very aggressively. Sbe only had six shots , 
but she had a lot of centering passes. That's her 
job." 
runer also mentioned that she has two players 
t;lat each have very different skills essential to the 
team, and sbe would like to be able to combine 
them. 
" I wish I could. combine Nancy (Hattrich) a.nd 
Beth (Hills) into one person because each has a 
little bit of wbat we "eed," said IUner. 
The coach $<lid she would take Hattrich's 
stickwork and smart style of play and Hills' speed 
and good drives to make a really good·player. 
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Pe r 
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Start Date ________ _ 
1; l' 
o. Of Days To Run _____ _ _ 
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I R~ulrcJ lor ot fkc UK unl \ ) 
Nam. 
Add«.s 
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------------------------------------------------------------
,,., MALV. 67t lUX AC. AJI,-'"" 
-::;out:,. r,;.~6'ft· J6 '""" mint, 
10-1-16 24UAoJJ 
I'OHTlAC GaAHO ,..,X, tG, 1.7'9 
!WW "tt¥ roof, _ brok ... powfN 
AIpI". S',,--. pood c:ond, S200D 
IIrm L~T~, lt7' .Jrr:ond, 
~. SJOOO 457..QS2 
10-6..... . 17f6Ao)1 
IN.] MITStMWff CQKMA. , . .... 5· 
apd. At. AJIt.FM all .. "', • • eotWJ 
In-ouf. S466.S010. Cofl 457-'1J9, 
r0.7 ... ... , .••••.•. 21IlAo22 
~ =-~.4S:O.';t,: 
om_ 
10.7.... • •• • ••.•..• __ 2J0SA0J2 
£1 CAMINO, "13 good I'VI"IrnI'lO 
condHlon.. U50 Htm N7·2.Sti. 
I~ •••• .••••••.• 22t1AoU 
'''' om Gr. ,.,... body -*. 
='C:"ili"ci.condHloft. sr500 
104-16 .••.........• %1ltAo1J If" TO'lOT" rocn. QOOd con-
dttJon. NA-#M. 4-Ipd. .:. mpe. 
12IH. Coif 529-2729. 
11).1...84 •••••••••••••• 2'22OAoJ3 
,.13 CHfYWOtET CHEVlLL.f ,dr. 
150_ , ~. crlr .hod!-• • rum ..... 11 
prk..:f fo • .JII230 457......,16 Mlh 
1912 QMHI, 1lU( .. tk. hrblr • •• , 
NIl. ,.,. cond, .»-to mpg. askl", 
USOO. 26.-357., "-". 
10-6..... IttlAoll 
ParhaM S."'f~ 
::,o::~ ='r..'t:"n:. 
~~tD£ ·GAiAGi.· ~~ 
"""tkCKlfot9pOlr. 605 H. 11111»11. 
CoJl 4S7· '6,J' . II.' ..... .... ... ...... 2.13JAbS.5, 
SU'lUf(1 G.J lOOL, IN2 • • • eoncf, 
S650. 457...u52. 
10-6-16 ........... 17t7AcJ I 
IKE NISSAN 
LAKEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 
Used car Specials 
1977 Plymoudl VolMe 
2 door coupe only 5500 
1976 Datsun 210 automatic, 
Ale, only SSxxx ml, priced to sell at $1495 
1981 Datsun 310 
won't last long $1495 
1981 Mercury LYI\l! 
Sale priced at $1195 
1978 Lincoln Town CM 
like hew only $3995 
1979 Chrysler leBaron automatic, 
Ale, Low miles, priced to sell at $1695 
1980 BuIck "yert. 
I owner priced to ..... 
It. Puo' 1983 N ....... 100SX Coupes 
Both sharp and priced to oeD. 
Hurry! At these prices they won't last long! 
aw 
GOVfIHMEHT HCIMf.S 110M SI (U· 
~r'::"r'=,'~~ j 
... _-
11. 17 ..... . .... . ....... . 14OGAd7i 
M(X)UH 1 aa.M. 2000 aq ft. tw-kt 
roncI.- on 1 gcre 101, on Crob Or· 
dww-d loire, 5 ",I'" If-om C'.Ie. 
corpoff and 2 cor ....... ~
Ae. Ideol for ,hody ".. medIonk, 
~~U;.,~~ 
W",'IncIncfnOG\IOIWIM. 5294511. 
10-17 ..... .... . ...... .. . 2:JS.4AM6 
MoItII. Homes 
10 • -45. , ' " ~.onne Te. SliSO 
ceo. 5".2SI6. hcrto. --"'v 
---
IU-M ••• . •••• .. ••• 1~1 
." T COUPONV ?-T".. 
-CLASSIC CAR CARE 
~ 
INTERIOR SrEOAl 
$]9 95 carpet, Upholstery Doors. DaSh, Trunk 
• Headliner &. Sunvlsors 
10 S, Wuhlnston 
-519-3814. 
JAKE'S TIRES &, MUFFLER 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
STEEL BELTED RADIALS WHITEWALLS 
165/80R13. 
185/75R14. 
195/75R14. 
205/75R14 
205/75R15. 
215/75R15. 
225/75R15. 
235/75R15. 
· $29.88 
· $35.88 
. $37.88 
$38.88 
· $41.88 
.$42.85 
. $43.85 
. 85 
Mfg. By General Tire. 
Cosmetic Blem. 
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SI'/DQ' IE' IVY AHD SeU Uaed 
lumlf''f ' ottd Am.... SovffI on 
Ofds J Wf. , 1I2. 
'O-I.,.. •.•... .. • I~S 
fllCJA ' ; IoUGAIHS. Ivy ond .. II 
hrouHI- .w ,,...,,.. furn/h.". op-
oIlona- . Coli 5.",·551<4 
1001U i . 2116AmJt1 
,",uolcal 
10- .... .. . ... . .. . . .. .. 2JftIIoJl 
2 IOeM AlAnMEtn. fwnfIhecI, 
.ICI""""'" Nee, _..,.,. no 
peo!l. SI20 • mo. pM ~". a7· 
..... 2.' .. '. I" ..... .. . .... . ... .... Ift6AoJl 
"''' 8fOftOOM RJIHISHED. _ . 
;~.~.--~ 
Ir )..N .. . ... .. ... .... ,~, 
I 1Ia.M, .-.e.n,', ,.modet.d: 
: 1':; =-~: ::Z'I: '= 
po r _ : 411 W. MorW'or. WrftItt 
~~~~~r.7~.' : .. 2OOIIoJ3 
:, .. :;!.~~=t=: 
: 't-lSll . 529· 'I2O. 
I \,7-16 ••••••.•..••••• 2'007IoJ2 
_, .JIPHYSIlOItO, t..UGE 2 Wrm, 
( "" , SII5 ond S Its ,~. no 
~ efI .Sff·2IU. 
~3t ... .............. 2OJOIoSO 
INS SOfWJNH MJRADA Mounfol" I dXt.eV 2 101M opt ItI • • dIntw 
lib. 15 tpd. 23M , m: • .--. r.g. r... Ideo ' '0' (oculty or 
U54, aUlng ~. Co" .52" · 211~ ~.Ionoh. $100 off h' mo ,.."" 
rJi,.,. .. ptrt . ~"" 52t..Q60, 
10-7'" ••••••...•...•. 2J16A132 ,),29-16 .......• . .... • 2021lo4I 
JENNY'S AHT'!XJE$ AND U,., 
FurnHurw. Ivy 0...0._". O ld 11 Wes', 
hKn SoIIfh 0' IItldlond Inn TOYWtI. go 
J m"" 549 ... ,7 • . 
UP 7.16 .••••.•••..•. 211OAm40 
WOHDEleOAl W('ODIU.HIHG 
STOVE ....... ," lfo¥e P'Fft. 1165 Coli 
s.e'·nM. 
It;..'-U . • •.•• . •• 1272Am32 
H'DE·A·IfO S!~ . melol oHInt dad; 
t75. coucftn. cha'n . AC 5.000.a.00CI 
ITU SU-S9S. 519-3'74. 
, .""", •• • •••••••••• 2274Am3J 
low Motorcycle Rotes 
A lso 
Auto,Home, .Y.cbiie Home 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
"CIIIL~. 
TllUSAU 
~S4950 
_ .. - ..... 
..... ............. 
-""'000Iy 
Wright Tire Muffler 
&.. Auto Service, Inc.. 
tror~IIf~:~Av:."' 
457-3351 
HUFF' S ItflDlflTOIt 
& flU TO CEnUIt 
JSO" UftIVE:(SI" "WE 
CIIIIBO"DIILE, IL 
- Radiator & Heate r 
RepuJ r 
- AulomaUc 
Transmission 
- Front End AlJgunlcOl 
- Air Conditioning 
- Diesel Repair 
- Brakes 
- Tunc Yp 
- Electrical Problem s 
fllill PRI(ES. CLOSE TO 
(IIMPIIS_ fllEE IIIDESTO 
CIIMPIIS-<IIIIBO"DIILE 
"nUMln_ 
PHOnE: '49· '4lZ 
101M FWH or unfum, 011 . lKtrk. 
''''MlfnSi dhfoncll 10 ~. 457· 
.... L...m~riApfl.. 
10-6-16 ••••• .. ••••.•.• 2J77IoJ1 
...uGl 2 1EDIt()QM. ...,tft corpef. 
_'C. w-d hook~. ,.",,/s C'OUrl and 
~,=.'Cor:;!;j~i./~~',., 
10-21-&6 . _ •. " . . ..•. 21791042 
I IO«M RJlH 01' unfum. S 195·1252 
1Mt. Wolk to Unlvwslfy Moll, 5 m'n 
=,~. r.letw~~-.: 
~Mgt. 529· IIIJI . 
10-16-46 ...•.•• ••••••• 201 .......... 
2 IO«M FU.N, quiet _ . 1 m ile 
b.hlnd .omoda Inn on N.-w &0 
'ood. S220 ..-tlt. 1'1_ fro Apt!. 
Wrle'" "rop«1y Mgt. 51",.to I. 
10-1t-46 ...... ... .... 2OI.JIoJ9 
Uf YOU TJIItED oI1Wfo11 t.o.... c 2· 
Xhn /u .... ,)' opt Just I bIodr fTom 
::C;. , pol 2 botfts. Ae . diSh-
no. ~~~",,~l::r.lott 
'~1'" ........ . .. • ... 22151032 
1IST CNAE 0f"fH1 SI25. I Idrm, 
~r h,.boro. Good locotlon. lone... Hurry ' 529·5Ol5. 1046 ••..•••••••.•• 202OIoJ5 
2001 VUY Nal 2 Idrm. Mur· 
• hy,bof'o, lorg_. Appl'onC"e'. 
;~:~~ ~.~~ 
'[w .... y~.-. VCR • • 
~~YMMotopn 
A-lTV 
715LIIII .......... 
U7."'" 
QMS 
LASfR PRINTERS 
Now you an Mve it , It 
-Letter Qualit y 
--mrs «XJc:har_ per!ll!CDtld 
-And yet very quiet 
Only 5199S 
r ATlt.eOMMSY5TEMS 
CutoooodoIe 
S29-2S63 
MINTON 
PRODUCE 
111 ...... PIDIa'-
los-. 
,Wilt_10M 
9ge 
Cpen 10-6 M,?!,"Sat 
I C)i' L W.'nut-by the trKlts 
549-3507 
... mo .• 2bdr. woterl 
Mat fvm. 1225 W. frMmon 
529·2620 
"6Smo .. aU utll. lncI . fum. 
120 W. frMman t57-5631 
~= U1W ... Mo.lftlt. 
c. ........... , II. 
:-----=,,= 
Meadowlf Ridge 
. . . ~  : 
Phone 
IlOTfiL UNTfiLS 
for cancellations 
of apartmen(s 
Clean. fum. AIC 
Close (0 Campus 
NoPers 
451·4412 
C"Mll. NICE - ftotIt ond,.." bdrm. 
fum, ~trol AC. CoIl 519-'4.11. 
11).'.u •... . ••..... .. . IU IIc.J4 
\lOy NO J2 It 61, 2 bdrrrI trv,lw 
wHfI den • .maH qcMf troll.,. porlc. 
don 1'0 compuI ond moll. 2JO S. 
HonMmon. 1200. 0'Il'IIII~ How J. 
'N6. 52'f.2SU. 
10.10-16 •••.••••..•••• 17S IIdS 
TAIU A1JV~HTAGl. 01 ,..,. ~
broken _Ie on • ...., nke 12 . 60. 
J bai."l"O home wtftt _ ..... 
corpet. AC, .... ~ w-m. GtId 
~01""noporlcontv2 
l.IodR from compw. a.-~ 
Cd 15. Sorry'::.J:::' CON 52t 
~.:r..~.~ .... ~~.JJ0kJ2 
, •• 70 I ta mobile ...... for .. 
Dr rent, J bdrmI. nr.pIoce. Conofntcf 
for dMd pea.... rwnf sns mo. 
S29-n. om. 0Ik ,.. S ..... Of Soft· 
r..'l'.::": .............. .-
2 KIIIM. ClfAH, fvmIshed. '175 0 
month. Crab Ordwrd hfOtM. Uf· 
-. 10-7 • ••••• . • ..• ••••• 2J61kJ2 
C'DAU '4 • 70 ............ 242· 
OUltKJ.ff..I034«4n·S',.. 
10-646 ....••••••••••. 222:7IcJ1 
"25 AHIJ ur. don" _ .. ~. 
stfI/.,.....". peflok.52f..44.M. 
to.JO.M ..••••••.•.••• lOIJIcoftI 
2. J . IOIMS, good 50artt0n, ~. 
d.on. WDfw. froIlt p-u. fvm. eon 52'·lm. ...., • pm. « Ieow 
',::.'('1; .. ....... .... .. ... ,_ 
oXSOro. 10 It SO. .........~. 
t'CII'pff. dton. coupe ,..., .• rtO pefI. 
JISOmo. "7·2tG. 
10-'''' . 2'0161cJ4 
-
RlffHfSHfO. AU tmlm£S pokl. , 
orwJ htrJH *cb from aJIIftP"". S'6 S. 
Unlwnlfy. S4t,55M,"""'. 
10-746 _,._ ,_ ••• •.• 1f1l1cll1 
FOe HEW TfHAHTS on".. "... _ 
rrQ) or:mc,;-:, ~ -= __ ....S._.... · 
.s.u. Ud . ..-.......... . 
10-7 ..... ........... . .. . 224adJ2 
lOOMS AVA'lAIlE FOt........,. ond 
_. Worlf l".~for....duced 
twnt n poll'" Room. furnWted. 
doM to aaonpus; ,,"""" Irtduded. 
..,t for ..... four .-- n.n t. 
pofd monthly .".,,, Jon. ,Sth. "-
::"2UI. IW* ~ &rtf. 'U ,E. 
U~'4-M .....•.••• ... UJtU37 
1 & 2 Bdrm. Apt,. 
2 & 3 Bdrm. Houses 
Close to Campus 
529-1082 
549-3649 
BUILDING 
ABETTER WAY 
MEADOWRIDGE 
III 
We've got quality housing for singles. doubles. 
and small !JOUPS. We've got washers . dr,oers. 
microwaves. We've got !JUt new townhomes for 
you. 
Anti W.'_ Got a o..at Deal 
'Groups of 3 and 4 persons si!J11ng phase m 
contrac!s wID eam a brand new 19" color- T.V. 
absolutely free ." 
CATCH THE EXC!TEMENT 457·3321 
Luxury Townhouses 
JU8t Completed 
12 month leases include trash pickup, 
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers, 
carpet and draperies. 
Ideal for Married Couples 
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred 
300 W, Mill ~;:;/:::_"'Induded 
830 E, College ~,;=~tooG;.u,. 
Bening Real Estate 
5 East Main 457-2134 
RJlHtsHfD ,.rvAn 100M In hovt. 
doN fo camp.4. All u"'I'''' In-~•• S4f-JI1 74. p ..... Ieow 
10-1:%.......... .. )4211dJ9 
_ ... 
~.~,~.4:= 
.".,. _'W., "veI/ou. non · 
= .. ~ .. ~.~:=.JS 
Z ..... HOUSE do.. to CIIfftIIIUI. 
qul.t. ' ..... 0... non· ..... o ... , 
~. "50 pl. hoIf !lffl. 51t· 
WI«Sl'J..M$4. 
10-6-eI •• .• ••••.••• .. JJSShII 
Fr-..u TO SHAlf Z Wow! ...."., 
...- StU. low ,..". hell 1IffI. c.n 
457 ...... « 457-2J74. 
10+-16 .......... .. .. U"" 
Duple" .. 
~~:!!o~ ::t;:;:'.c.,~' 
'0-7 . ..... ... .. ... .. 2JONfn 
, MILES lAST" C-.... I txht wHfI 
~C • ...., • ..,." OIWJ ....,. poW. 
, "SO o """"''''''' ~II . m..J't4 . 
IU ... ......... ...... '....,JI 
r _"_Lob 
SHADY LOT IN .... 11 ,....,., court • 
...-JoMA. L ..... ..... ..,,...,. 
Ind. US per _ . S4f422' « 451· 
W4. 
Io.zr ... . ........ .. ... ~ 
SOUTHIEIH MOME HOME 'AM. 
nk'e .... Iof, Iocoted off E ... ..... 
.rr-t 01'1 Warren Rood. 529-5171. 
10·'. .' ,,..,,. 
H"!,l'B"i-WI 
S~.-:_ONIIL I' 
r .• O".u· ........ ~ c-y-..... 
-, ...... 
..... UJO 
I"DOOR 
POOL 
-Home Rentals 
start ing at SJ.tS/ M":> . 
-lots starting at 
VO/Mo. 
CABOIeAU_U 
HOMiS 
2 MIllS _Of SlU 
ONHWY51 
~ OllIS -
-:=:u...-y 
CAUNOW:54 ..... 
0fRTY OffMHtn f) 0 , __ Iflng fro 
hoppert. ( .... this -.on). ColI 
Dr. Soot 0I1tMey Sweep. tIS-W6S. 
CarlonoIfIo. 
'0-1 ... ............... IMOE32 
=~~:.::~ . rl; 
,... IfIpuI or .". "*" Ihft: Help 
...... ......... ""--.......... 451·,... IO-IO-M •••••••• . •. , •. lfOIOS 
fEMAU 
And 
MALE 
MODELS 
NEEDED 
- .............. 
---
.-
, __ _ 
NO EXPBIIEHCf NKESSAIIY 
'.1""01'_' 
.... _-
---. a...--_ 
;u.uu_ 
CIUAU'ICA_ 
GoM ....... .-_ 
-_alOCA_ 
S.I.U. STUC8<T aNTfII __c 
-..5pm 
ThunoIoy. ~9 
W.e. w.p.cIl 
Phot .... ."a-
P.O .... 1sa 
DuOuoln,IL 
62ft2 
or_II 
1-542-2678 
SAINT fRANCIS MIDICAL c:ana 
COLLIOI Of NUIIIING 
PIOItIA. IWNOIS 
An upper diYialOll j,......t •• ftace 
DIII'8Iaa propam 
~1IdmJ.i0lll 
for Jamary ..... Aupat 1987 
For iDformadOll 011.-. ....... requiremeota 
0IIce 01 AdmJooL-. eoo.oINunq 
211 Grwenleaf Sf. 
Peoria, IL 61603 
PhbM: (309) 655-2596 
STI.1lOST CAT: JtJtOII kJnt"""""", 
brown frobbycvt..,m, '-'.,.".. '-' 
..J.,."..dte.,. t.c.f ... ~ 
-' c..-.w. .... hod Reo 
a:Ar wHft ,....,. ond pItone r.n. 
~"=1.n' .... ... - . 
10-6-416 •• .•. •••.•••••• 2lOJ'G,JI 
I LOST "., Unl .... Colo. CIoa .". 
:w-CIftfw. pId) 1ft"" he c.mw. 
If pou found II coli • .wt-4na. No 
--...... . 10-1"... ... . ......... 1 .. 1GJI 
FU;;;'if.iiti&i1U-I 
SKI WIHJD SKI .-1m to s...,,· 
bocrf. Vol' « K.,..frone wftft f~ 01" 
....,,..,,.,. dI4u ........... 1m 
HI::bfs.. -..ntoMpIcnIc. ".".. • • kf 
_ . _ "- "421 Hwry. coli 
SuncfIoI_ Tours for more 'n· 
fonnGfton foil "- 1-«10-.221 ·5" 1 
'-' 10-2 ..... .............. 1J1.5U! 
GOVI8IM8il HOMB fItOM II (U 
:;"*~ C t, c.:. :-:.....~ 
&fif-llOlfwcurNftltwpO''''. 
IZ·~ . ... . ••..•• ••.. CI5JtOJD 
y 
MAGAZINU 
., ....... . 
Noon-5 Mon.sat 
1'arIr. fnfer Itt ,.. 
of.".. 
Contact Lynn 
S36-3311._m 
taO e 1 .... 
-... -. 1:00PM 2.....-..,.prior 
_pHh"" 
$INOU, from Page 16 --
0 11 that hill , I thought, 'Oh no, 
not this hiU again.' It was 
really hard," said Fun-
derbunk, who was the Racers' 
NO. 1 runner last year. 
Saluki Lisa Judiscak 
finished third behind Fun-
derbunk. Judiscak's time of 
19:34 was just good enough to 
best MSU rival Jackie Mur-
zynowski, who finisbed fourlb 
with a time of 19:37. 
In two previous races , 
r,:~ch af'l!st!ial!.d~ 
the other. With Saturday'~ 
results, Judiscak is now 
leading the competitif'n. 
DeNoon said that he was 
somewhat disappointed that 
the S:ilukis didn' t win the 
meet, but added thatlbe learn 
performed better than at last 
meet. In the 1985 Saluki 
Invitatiol'UlL Murray State 
five runners in 
front of the first Saluki 
~rrer U:~is liO;::~b!~sO o~~: 
Saluki colors. 
.iunior Am>, Marker, the 
third Saluki finisher, came in 
at 20 :06 to take eighlb place. 
Marker finisbed 11 th in last 
week's SEMO Invitational and 
has continued to improve, said 
DeNoon. 
Tbree Saluki freshmen 
harriers finished farther back 
in the pack. Cathy Brown, 
Susan Johnson and Amher 
Wiencek finished 13th, 14lb and 
18lb, respectively. 
"We need the freshmen to 
get a little bit more confident 
in tbemselves at tbis 
distance, II said DeNoon. 
"Tbey seem to be aggressive 
and going out for it, but they 're 
just not holding out long 
enough. That's really what we 
have to instill in them " 
FOLD, from Page 16 -----
lead with a tbree-play drive set 
up by ~ King fumble off the 
option. 
Dorr feels SIU still bad a 
chance at this point, but the 
KU defense stopped two 
successive Saluki drives to ice 
We game. 
" We felt we had to get wilbin 
eight points to have any 
chance of wi~, and we got 
that opportunitr' ' Dorr said. 
"We jllSt dido' caab in. The 
two quick scores early in the 
lbird quarter really took 
lIOIIIethiog out of III." 
SIU drove to a first and goal 
at the seven before a big rusb 
forced 8 Pat King interception. 
KU gave the ball back on the 
first play from scrimmage, 
setting up a fIrSt and 10 for SIU 
from the KU 31-yard line. SIU 
failed to capitalize. 
King threw anolber in-
terception on SlU's next 
pouesslon, settlng up another 
tbree-play scoring drive, this 
one taking just 17 seconds, to 
make the score 35-17. 
Tbe bigbly-touted KU 
defense abut down the SaI,,-q,' 
conference-leading gr ound 
game, stopping repeated dive 
plays by Mel Kirks)' and 
Anthony Vaugbn_ After looking 
good in the first quarter, lbe 
SIU ground game was sbut 
down by a KU defense that 
cban~ed its strategies to 
contaIn the option. 
" I think we gained some 
respect, tt Dorr said. "We 
wanted a win and we felt we 
had a chance, but we did play 
respectable, we dido't get 
blown out and we dido't get 
physically beat up." 
In one sour nole, offensive 
guard Rob Howell suffered a 
knee injury that will require 
surgery. He will mias the rest 
of UIe season. 
Miller & Miller tite 
Drafts SOt 
Pitchers 52.50 
Lowenbrau Dark 
Drafts 60( 
Pitchers 53.00 
Speedrails 90( 
~~9St 
Cabin Still 101 95~ J.r.."";;';~;;""...l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• 
8ring Your Tap Mug in and Watch Monday Night Football 
TAP MUGS 14 OZ. REFILLS ONLY 75c 
... ............ .. ........ ...... ........ ...................................... 
ADVERTISING 
Women golfers run 4th at De Kalb 
in rain-shortened Huskie Classic 
By Anita J. ston. 
5t111fWrtler 
The Salu1ri women golfers 
finished fourth amoog a I~ 
team field in yet aoother 
tournament sbortened by rain. 
In the Huskie Classic at 
De Kalb this weekend 00 the 
par-73 Kislrwaukee Country 
Club course, the Salukis 
totaled a wbopping 673 strokes 
but still placed well because 
the elements bit everyone eIIe 
bard ton. 
Friday, 36 adIeduled boles 
were reduced to 18 because of 
rain delays. Saturday, coacIMs 
were pIeued b) 'ny score 
under 90 in eI/. colder, 
windier and wetter coodili .... 
"Scores were very blgb 
totally because of the weather. 
It added about 10 strokes to 
make par about 83 - 011 the 
par fours you couldn' t reach 
the green in two because every 
ball would bit and plug in the 
mud," Salulri coach Diane 
Daugherty said. 
The Salukls IINded south 
rather than walt tbrougb more 
rain delays to fmd out wbat the 
leaders sbot . However , 
Daugherty said they bad no 
chance to catch the top three 
Midwest powerbouseI, 1lliDois, 
Micbigan State and ObioState. 
TIle SaIuIria stayed 8l'OUIId 
loog enough to discover they 
lINt two WI8COIISiD 1CbooIs, 
Iowa, boat Northern IlliDois 
and Gateway rival IWnois 
Chick.., fried Rice 
& Egg Roll '1." 
$p«Io' En".. 
Gung PoD Shrimp 
Jumbo or FIoh 
(C<my ..... ovoIlobIe) 
7011111 __ A_ 549-
State. 
Tina Kozlowski posted the 
ooIy sul>-8O round. TIle Junior 
squad·leader powered the 
Salu1ris with scores of 79 and 
85. 
Freshman Julie Sbumaker 
ta1Iied a pair of 8511. Pat 
Putman, a senior, scored 117 
and 86. Sopbomore Pegy 
EIIswortb shot I'OUIIds of IZ 
and 92. Vicki Higgenon, a 
Junior, carded a 90 and 113. 
In ner collegiate debut, 
freshman Lilla JoImoaa came 
back from a II to fire an If. 
Daugherty said the Salukia 
played well c ... ldeil,. the 
cooditlaaa and abe'. ppy 
with the fourth place. 
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The most complete .Iock fA natural 
foods and vitamins in SGuthem Illinois 
~~ 100 West Jackson St. 
( 8e1'tM!!en Nor1h I ll inois and the railrOld ) 
'un: 9:00 10 5:30 NIDn.·5at. 
...... ",..... _ SlnIay 12 to S Phcne Sf9·17.1 
-:&~? SOFT FROZEN YOGURT~ ~~~'" In 8 cup or cone i 
All .... fun 01 ;'" ~ .... 9IIOd Ih;,>gs oI.-rI 1 
Higlh in taste. I?- in ,.t. Naturat frvit flevcn I 
I 24C 
ISpeclal 
1 
ThI. coupon and 24C ..,tltles bea .... : 
1o a reg. cup or cone 1 
I _ 
Then See Your Curtis Mathia 
Home Entertainment Center Today! 
TucIWed Special 
VCR & 2 Movies Overnight 
$7.99 
1 
J 
VCR&4Movies Qvemight(Mon-Fri) $15.95 (reg. $19.99) 
The come to an Informative 
dlscuulon concerning Fratemltl .. at: 
The Corinth Room In the 
Student Center 
Tonight. Monday 
October 6th at 7pm 
If you f_1 you have 
what it tokes to become 0 
Founding Father of ZETA BETA TAU 
Fraternity, then come to this 
General Interest m_ting 
I 
and teil us what you wont 
from SIU's newest Fraternity. 
YOU CAN MAKE THIS 
FRATERNITY WHAT 
YOU WANT IT TO BEl 
TAIOI'mIUAD I 
• ___ .DT _ 
ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY 
A &.oItwrtIoodol~Nu . Phi~ PNE:p.b Plo.Phts.w,o.. z..n. ... l _ 
, . 
I' DtIIIr ....................... Il .. 
--ri o • 
, .. 
Colonels down Saluki spikers in close match 
By W.., "-n 
--Tbe women's volleyball 
team Joet to Eastern KenlUcky 
Saturday 15-13, lCHS, 15-41, e-15 
and 15-12. Afterwards, SaIuIrl 
uaistaDl co.eh Sonya Locke 
said she tbought the the 
spiken played well enough to 
wiD, though. 
Locke said the spiken just 
Sports 
weren't able to wiD a point 
wileD it .... cnJcial. 
"BIoctInc .... a problem at 
the start," I.,oeke said, "but it 
got better during the fmaJ 
tbree games, althougb it was 
sliD below par." 
Locke said the blockiDj( 
wasn't that iDadequio~ but it 
wiD bave to get better. 
Locke saicl the aplken made 
Salukis fold 
to Jayhawks' 
aerial attack 
By 5-.11err1tt 
$1aIIWrlter 
Going into Saturday's game 
witb Kansas, SaIuIrl co.eh Rar. 
Don- knew the p"": cculd boil 
down to a questiOll of numbers, 
aDd it did - the number of SIU 
turnovers. 
Five Saluki turnovers 
plagued the SIU offense, witb 
two key turnovers in the 
-second balf enabling tbe 
Jaybawb to put the game 
away. 
" Without a doubt, turnovers 
were the key to this ball 
game," Don- said of two Joet 
fumbles and tbree in-
.....,.... "We -..,. pve 
them too maD)' opportuaItiee 
in a game where we felt we 
couIdD't give them any." 
Jaybawk quarterbaelt Mike 
Ortb eampIeteil1II of 42 passes 
for 321 yards and four 
touebdowDs wIlDe the KU 
offeDaIve·JiJIe prorided ample 
protediOD. . 
Altbough the SaIukIs led 17-
14 at balftime 011 scores set up 
011 shaky play by the Jaybawks 
- two tuinbles leading to SIU 
toucbdowns aDd a le-r.ard punt 
leading to a Ron Miller field 
goal - the trielt would !urn 011 
Don- and his Dogs in the 
secQDd bait. . 
Tbe Jayl!awks, aided by 
SaIuIri turnovers, tbeD proved 
correct one of Don-'s big ... t 
pregame eoncerns - the 
explosive, quick-scoring 
potential of the KU offense. 
Tbe Jaybawks toot the kielt 
to open the second ' balf and 
promptly marcbed downfIeId 
lor a -Rare and a 21-17 IeML 
~ key tbInI down passes 
by Ortb - the last far the score 
- kept the drive alive. 
Tbe drive CCIIIIUDIed 73 yards 
in Dine plays in just 1:52 and 
~~~ the tone fO!" the 
Tbea, just two miDutee later, 
KU struclt again for a 21-17 
_FOUI,,,-'4 
Game statistics 
FlrstdowDs 
~yards 
Passing yards 
Pas8es 
Punts 
FumbJes..lost 
PeoaIties-yards 
Time of posaession 
14 
_1 
21115 
1&-33-3 
7-3&.0 
4-2 
3-30 
32, 53 
Seore by,ur1erI 
SIU HG- H 
Kansas 7- 7-14-7 
bdlvldaal Stalillies 
111 
3H7 
m 
111-42-41 
.... 0 
5-4 1_ 
rT:07 
Rushing - SIU: Vaughn IHl; Kirby 12-45; Patterson 1-7. 
KaJIgs: Sne1113-4S; OrtbtHl; BeadenoD5-15. 
Passing - SIU: KiDgl5-32-3-171; GraV"'l-l~rT, Kirby G-
l-IHI. Kansas: Ortb It-f2.O.321. 
Receiving - SIU: Sloan 2-57; Pbibbs _; Kirby 6-411. 
Kansas : Caldwell4-C; Barvey4-73; VaugImHl. 
Ileft!lSouaIurz 
SIU -71 yards, 14 plays - Phibbs 2 pua from KiD8 <Mi1Ier 
kiclt goOO)-
KU - .. yards, 13 plays - HeadenoD 2 nm (Smitb Idelt) 
:30l6t 
SIU -1~1 yards • plays -Mi1Ier. field8OU2:.2Dd 
KU - 70 ·S JJIua - Caldwell 11 pua from Ortb 
(Smith )1:'12ail-
SIU -. JU*, s plays - SIau • pua from KiD8 (Mi1Ier 
kiclt) :.:tad 
KU ~ 7S yarda, • plays - 8DiIl30 ... from Ortb (Smith 
kiclt) IJ:.1rd . 
KU - • nr*. s plays - CaIdweI1 21 .... :r- Orth 
(Smith 1ddI) 11:.'" -
KU - 17 ,..,., • plays - V ..... II ... from GrIII-
14:.4111 . 
SlU -ffl~ 1"--""", from 0nftI 0IIIIIr ldck_fIi!Id> 1: ... 
........ .,......-
key eITIII'II in key altuatioaa 
and that mIstak... were the 
main reason the SalukIs didn't 
wID. 
Tbe leu ~ the SalukIs 
__ ..-.cIIOH. 
Pat Niehollaa bad 1I1til1a, a 
.2l1li attack pa'Cetaae. two 
eervIce aca, two block 1OIoa, 
four block .. ts and 13 _ 
for the apIken. 
CoIJeeD GerrIty did mo.t of 
the setting far the spilters 
during the match, but Sue 
Sinclair allo 18W playing tIme 
.t the settiDII pa.ltion. GerrIty· 
IIDiIbed wltIi 311 asaisla wb118 
SiDcIaIr bad 11 asaists for tn 
epIken. 
Tbe .pi<era wiD be at bome 
'l'Iaday to play St. Louis 
University at 7 p.m .• t Davies 
Gym. 
More sports 
on Page 11 
KInI- ......... br" 1tV.w- far 
........ 11,.-111 ..... 21 .... 
Sinou takes 4th race of season, 
women harriers second at home 
............... 
liliiii-
SaIatI __ VIvIan SiIaa 
_ ... fourth raee .. !be 
_ u !be SIU _'I 
c:r.- c:oaatry team fiDIabed 
Ier:aDd .t tile SaIaki 111-
vltatiODa1 Saturday. 
~ • 8eIlior Wbo baa been 
named GatewaY' Athlete of the 
Week for the second ' time in 
tbree weeD, ran SIVa _ 
in 11: 111. Si-. received the 
bonor for wi ailing tbe 
Southeast Mluoud State 
UDiYenlty IDvltalkmal' Sept. 
:rI. 
Tbe Racers .. Munay Slate 
_ the race wltb :rI points. 
Tbe SaIukIs euniiJd :rt paiDla 
for second plaee wIlDe BardiDg 
UDiYenlty trailed wltb 73 
paiDts. 
Tbe SalukIs' s,ooo-meter 
_ bad been altered to add 
more billa and poIIIibIy sIow 
down ~' times, said 
c:aaeh DIm DeNoon. 
"It _ • cbaIIeaIIe." said 
so-. wIae timewtn.tand u 
thenew_..-.cI. 
DeNOOII said that be tbiDb 
the record could euiIy be 
broken in the future, coo-
wIIicb die race .... rwL RaiD 
Friday DiPt made the _ 
very muddy, .nd tem-
peralurell 10 the IDs .dded to 
the difficuJty. 
IIi !be 1_ Saluki In-
vltatloaal. !be temperature 
.... in the JDid.tOs and the 
_ .... less biJIy, said 
DeNOOIl. 
Tbe aecoad nmaer to cr.-
!be line .... Murray Slate'. 
NIna P'uDderbuak. Tbe Rac:er 
said that she fOUDd the new 
caurae very dIfficuIl 
'-n.e second time we went 
aIdering the CODdItioos UDder ___ ,,-'4 
Men netters win home meet 
and 7~. Maule bat IIIartt 
Gladber, from ISU, 7~, ... 
and 7~ 10 the second rDUIId. 
Maule Ibea at to IIareo 
W-mter 7-4 and 1-1 far a J.,t 
recanL 
"Maule Joabd very weD. but 
_ aha..... by l1li daird 
matell," c:aacb DId! LeI"ftre 
sakL . 
No.1 ..... Jairo AIdua, 
- .. -a lint "':!.r 
and IIiIiabed willi. 1-1 
AJdua beat DIDo a-nIo 
from SJU-B, .1 ...... iIiiiI 
Ibea 11M III Marco WlDIiIr, aIIo 
from SJU.B, .1 and .1 10 .... 
..wmu . 
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The AT&T Carel 
••• the fast, 
~asy way to call 
long distance-from 
anywhere to anywhere, 
The AT&T Card a nyti me. it to a third party. 
makes keeping in touch Traveling? 'l'ake along 
with friends and family a yow' AT&T Card to help 
lot more convenient when you're at school. you stay in touch on-the-road. Call from 
You'll be able to get through on coast to coast and even overseas ... and 
public and private phones-on campus enjoy long distance connections that 
or off-without botheling with coins. sound as close as you feel. 
And you'll actually save up to 5OIt, com- As you can see, the AT&T Card 
pared to AT&T coin, collect, or third- eliminates all kinds of hassles. And 
party state-to-state calls. In fact, for you can get one even if you don't have 
most calls, it's ow' lowest rate next to a phone in yow' own name. Put The 
direct dicling. And there's no charge to Eliminator to work for you. Sign up 
order the Card; no minimwn usage fee. for your AT&T Card by completing 
You can use yow' Card to make and mailing the attached postage-paid 
calls from other people's rooms: the application. For more information, 
charge will show up on yow' bill, not call toll free 1 800 CALL ATT, 
theirs. No need to call collect or charge Ext. 47. 
--
-
-
-
-ATlar 
The right choice. 
, l!lXti AT,T 
MOISTEN HERE 
Please Print APPLICANT INFORMAnON 
Applicant '!! Full Name (LaJoIt . Fil'lit . Middle) Date of Birth 
Slre(!l AddrCKK (l'OlIc l-:e) A~. , I City Zip Code 
Telephone Number (college) How l on~ al addrc};r; 
( I yn!. m Oil, 
Number of Depende nts 
Including Spouse 
College Telcl,hone is in 
o own name 0 roommate'" nllltl(.' 0 SpOUSC'II 1lame 0 do not have a phonc in my room 0 Other 
Name of Parent/G uard ian Address City Slale Zip Code 
Art' you a I Citiwnship 
U.S. Citizen? 0 Yeti 0 No 
COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMAnON 
CoHeRe Name 
Major 
Stot~r~~U~I~("lt _ HUUSC/A)t rJ Own 0 I'arelll~ 
o ,.' ratcrnity/Sororit)' 0 Itelath'c~ Other 
PreSt'li t Employer 
Soun'l'ur OLhe r Im'onw 
(chl'Ck .a ny whi('h a pply) 
O .". lIowa nce 
o Othe r (identify I 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
l-rC!'CIlI Po:-: itiull 
o Grant . Schular~hip 
o Su rnmerJub 
Student Stat us 
o Full Time 
o Part-Tirn(· 
Graduation Date 
How long'! 
yo!. 
Credit reft'rence~ (inclu<ll' charK" aCl'ount s, in.sta lll1lent l'Ontr.u'ts, fina nce co.,l' red it cards, re nt , etl'.). 
Giw ('ol1lplett' li:!t of all amounts owinjr.( 
NlIlIl i.' or Creditor City/Slate T )'Jk' of Account 
SluII.' nt I.mUl Finalll'ed by 
Auto/Motlln'yell.' (Yr. & Mudd) F'i na nt't.'C1 by 
Othl' r Oblijr.(utiu lI ~ 
o Ch('('king l J Bot h Chcl'king Bank NUI1It' City 
n ~\· i nj.,'}; & Sa\'i ng~ 
o ChC<'king t ] Both Ctwckin)t Bank N"mi.' 
o Sa\'in~" & Su\' illir,!~ 
Cit,\' 
ADDRESS WHERE YOU WANT BILL MAILED-Card w ill b . mall. d la this addr ... 
Alldn'ss Box /I City/Stale Zip 
Parent/Guardian Te lephone No. 
( I 
O Jr o Grad 
O Sr 
Degree; 0 AlIIIociate Degree 
o Bachelor 
Monthly 
l'aymentlJ 
c.... .":i radu8te 
Balance Due 
s 
J 
Slale 
Sl1&te 
Phone where you mlij' be reached 
( I 
I II ~ r~ ... til pa)' fur dlll r),ll'li lu the nccuu ll t 1II IIcconJullCt' ,",,' lIh the (l' rIIIS u( the IIpplicublc tllrdl"'; a li exphu llcd ill thc AT&T Cli rU Accounl Ab'Tt!Cmenl wh ich 
Nt'&T Wi ll lil' n el IIlI' wlwll III)' IIPl'IIClIlllln UI upwu~·t.od I u lideni lli nd tlllli Ill)' AT&T (A,rd Account I~ ~u bjt.'t:t to II mltX llnu m monthly uIWge limit 0( $ 100. I 
untJl!n i l und thut IIm", t llt' II l11llthly UIUIJ.:~~ IInlll III reHc ht.od . Iny Al'&T Cll rd III lly be dcuctlvlltcd ull t ll puyment III rt.'CCh'ed 
I IUllltw/t rl ' Ihat ill fur llUiliuti ,.;athl' rl'Cl lthuut 1Ih' will b.· :1~~ 'ririt'C l tu tll'h 'rmilll ' my t ' l i~ibil ity fur tltL' AT~T <"artl Al·('Ount . If I Illlk, I will be told whether or 
not l~'iII~U Il 1t' r rl'IM,rl s WI II II' Wt'rt.' r_ '( IU t·~h'C l lI.fI(l lht· Ilalllt'll and addr,·N'~'1'l ur t lil' t' n'C lil hun 'all that pro\·ifll'fl lh,· reportll. I IUn II.wlU"e that I must notify 
AT.T II( lillY u(!tIn 'JiJi t·haIlJo/. ':-. 
SIt..:NATl flU: : X )Jutl ' __________ _ _ _ 
I"utt': 11\ urdt ' r l u hI' t'u II ~ id ,' rl 'C l fur all A'I~T t '"rd , }'I1II fIlII,,1 curnpll'l,' and ri iJo( Il tlus IIl'pli(·ut Ltm. 
I hllIriS .. .. L Ilf ully .,(t llt' Ill r"rlllatiulI rt'<lul' l'l tl'Cll n th l ~ IIPI ,JjI'Ul ioll lll ll..\· hi ' Jo('rIJumls (.,r "" mal. 
FOH HESf:AHClI ON !.Y 
Durillg a ll :1\" ' 1';1)..:"1 ' mUli th ho\\' lIlud l 110 yuu :, pt' IHI un lUll)..:" d i:,ta n('l' 
tt'!I' phtlllt ' I'all~ 1O plan·:, uu ts itlt, yUill' arc;1 t'IIt !t ,'! 9/ 86 elE 
o IU86AT.T 
